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Guest of BrandeisSociety
should "ba. a god place for collect v

ing and observing.
Do not burden yourself with tin

necessaries. You will be surprised
:o find how much you can do with-

out, and how cheap your living may
he. Secure a light tent, particularly
if you are to move from plactto
place. It is usually handier, to
hang it from the ridgepole by loops
of cord, for then it ikeasier to
"pitch" than one which requires the
ridgepole to be placed under the
canvas, particularly in wet weather.
A strong rope may be made to serve
as a ridgepole.
, Eating is a small part of' camping-out-

.

Row or tramp by hours. The
wild creatures eat when they can.
If you intend to push on into the
wilderness, your cooking utensils
should be few and simple.

Pay due regard to the rights of
others. Do not b6 lawless just be-

cause you are camping out. Property
is always to be respected. Christian
Science Monitor.

is really living' out of doors. This
practice reaches its Highest perfec-
tion in countries that have long rain-

less seasons. The other type of

camping out ij that which is best
characterized by the term "roughing
it." This is intended in this writing
Thi kind of camp fife is most in-

dividual and personal. The camper
becomes a part of the great outdoor.
He desires to be as free and wild as
the winds that Jjlow.
i one is to get the most from

camping out, he Vshould go away
from cities andtowns. The genuine
purity of nature cannot be maintain-
ed at a fashionable resort or on the
outskirts of a settlement. The
camper may well imitate the life of
the Indian. Let him prepare himself
with a very simple, light outfit, and
then search out some remote or neg-
lected corner of the country and
there are many such. The spot may
he very commonplace to the ordi-

nary observer, and yet be of the
unusual interest to the camper. It

genial spirits. Thoreau-live- d alone
at Walden.

Go camping out with a specific
purpose, and choose your place and
your companions to that end. Those
who have knowMge of some special
branch fcf natural history would get
a great deal from such a vacation.
The outing is direct. definite, pur-
poseful. There need not be serious
study, but there should be personal
interest in some of the things that
are to be seen, for. thereby does one
come into svmpathy . with his en-

vironment These purposes are as
varied as the tastes of man. Every
person may find something in the
open to interest him; and, if he is
worthy his craft he is-- a student of
nature, anl goes to see and to feel.
The mountair.s, rocks, streams,
clouds, farming plants, forests, fish,

mjsects, birds, mammals in these
$abject every, person can find a
point of vital interest ' '

Of camping there are two types.
One is a- - temporary transference of
the home life to the open. This

A happy, reunion of sisters oc-

curred Friday when Mrs. Harry
Boswdrth of Chicago arrived in
Omaha to visit Mrs. Georg? Bran-

deis and Mrs. Karl Lewis. Mr. Bos-wor- th

accompanied her. ' They
leave Wednesday for California.
Mrs. Bosworthis well known social-

ly in Omaha, having been Jferjc many
times previously? Mr," and Mrs.
Eosworth have been honored with
feveral deligbl- affairs since their
arrival. On Wednesday Mrs. Bran- -'

oeis will- - entertain at luncheon and
- bridge for her ststerand Mrs. Irving

Benton of Los Angeles, guest of, lif
'
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This collection 'of exquisite jewel conceptions has
caused an expression of wondering comment from
thousands of people, many of whom have visited
famed collections of connoisseurs.

The great treasure stock acquired through many
years culling of-jew-

el offerings the world over is to
be completely disposed of and the store, vacated as
soon as possible.. .

J
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Always offered at conservative pricings, the liberal
sale discount offered maks this an ideal time to

tribute to the loveliness of some loved one.lEI chqose a jewel art offering kmg admired-graci- ous Itl,ifii

Schoby-Luc- e.

'The marriage of Miss Aurelia
Beatrice Luce, daughter of Mr. 'and
Mrs. Edward Stafford Luce of Lin
coin, and JRaul Parker HamUton
Schoby of Rochester, Minn., took
ph'ee at the Methodist Episcopal
church in University Place, Neb.,
Tuesday, September 21. The bride
is 'well known throughout the state
as being a cellist of ability and has
appeared in this city several times.
The counle will be at home in

, Rochester after October 15. "

Ramer-Pillin- e.

Miss Verda Pillinsr. daughter of
Mr.s. George Meek, and Otto Ramer
were married in ,Dannbrog, Neb.,
Tuesday. SeDtember W. Kev. K.
Mifler of the Dannebrdg Danish
Ijutherart-churc- h officiatinSN v '

-- Mr. and Mrs. Ramer will reside
ill" Omaha. -- v- -

; r. . Wedding Anniversary.
dr. and" Mrs. F.-- E Sandwall will

ciitertafn at a dinner of eight covers
abthe Fontenelle Sunday, the occa- -

'tH?n being their 25th v,edding anni--
.

;Wsary,
I y Supper Parties.
? Mr. and Mrs. Otis XI. Smith en
1 tirtained , at upper at
club Friday evening, following the

ball,- - tor Mf. and Mrs.
Charles Trimble, Mr., and Mrs. P.

; W. Mikesell and Mf-ti-d Mrs. Fred
i Ijiatcner ot cmcagD. :

r Mr. and Mrs. C. C Lohrman-e- n

t&tained Messrs. and Mesdames
Sterling Pailine. Peter Lvck aad C

Landen at supper atthe Fonte- -

"
Card Party. .

J tJThe women of Holy Angels parish
will give a card party Tuesday af- -

' tii t :l.uxernoon ai mer. nan, iwcuiy-cigiu- u

Jajid Fowler avenue.

$" Chooses Attendants.
'"Miss, Katherine NewbrancTi

Uvhose marriage to Howard Doug-TS- s
will be solemnized at All Saints

. . church October 30, will have her sis-

ter, Miss Evelyn NeWbranch,"for'lier
rrfaid of honor; Miss Eleanor New-branch- ,'"

another 6ister, and Miss
'

Ill-te- Sturgess as bridrsrtiaids. Miss
lAnnabelle Abbott of Nebraska City
Jajd' Miss Gretchen Ann Travis 'wiil
at as flower girls and Mijs Dorothy

"Dyle of Lincoln will ng before
tffc ceremony.

' '

t J'Fred Walrath ind Porter Allen
srte tote groomsnren'Ud the ushers

Iwjll be Ward Brown a.nd Richard
tinith. Following th? Ceremony a
'reception will be held at the home of
the parents of the bride, Mr. and
Mis. H. ENewbranch,

.f .i

. ; - For Mrs. Meyer.
' ;'

J4MissMeliora and'Elizabeth Davis
entertained .at a luncheon of seven
Covers, Saturday,- - at; the Country
club, in honor ''of Mrs. G. A. Me;r
f Denver. 3 .;.-

, Mr. and Mrs. T. LDavis entertained

at dinner at thfe Country club
Saturday evening in hemor oi Mrs.
Meyr, who is their guesf. '

f ..I., , , i. '
Theater and' Supper Party. ,

r?Mrs. Stella DeVault entertained
sfeven guests at a box party at the
Orpheum theater Saturday evening,
iollowed by a supper party at the

'Fontenelle in ho,noj pf Mr. and Mrs.
'W.'A. McQuistotf.'who were married

bn Tuesday of the last week. Mrs.
iVcyutston was .formerly Mrs. Etta;

J Jenkins of Kansas City. - '

i jMrs. M. C. Ma?key of Kiowa,
"Kan., who came; to Omaha for the
i Adding of ' Mr. McQuiston, her
f brother, was an outXjf-to- guest

a the theater party.
'r y i Le Mars Club.

The ' Le Mars ' club ' announces
dates for parties tor the coming sea- -
son: Welcome dance, October 1;
Friday October 5; Hallowe'en. Fri-,tta- y,

. November 12; Thanksgiving
dance; Tacki party, Friday, Decem-(fc-- 'r

3; New Year's eve.;-- Friday, Jan-jlar- y

14; Friday, January 28; n,

Friday, February 4; - St.
(Patrick's 'dance, Mardh 17; April
'ool partyT JEriday, Appil 1; Friday,
:Aprilil5y Friday, April 29; May
! party, Friday,' May 13. AH parties
; other than the Thanksgiving dance
and the St. -- Patrick's party, which

. '"are to be at the Blackstdr-- , will be
lield at Kelpine i academy. ,

'
Phi .Chi.

Phi Chi fraternity, of University
(Jif Nebraska college of medicin, has
iiledged Hie following students: Her- -

pert Pence, Springfield,'-Mo.- ; Phillip:
. jsurnnam, .scotiso-iun- tagar Alien.
tjCozad; and Forest Montford, ' Red

;tloud. The followg men have
transferred from' a. California chap-Ni- r:

George. Lawye!r; Los Angeles;
; Frank Weber, Pasadena, and Carl

JSerkeley.'

,Dinner for Band Membersv
r; Oscar Lieben, director of the Tan-f.fci- er

band of 30 members', entertained
I fori them at dinner at the Athletic
tlub Friday, evening. Mr. Lieben' Reaves Sunday fr ChTfrago for a

'
i--

t$. v ,
. Kappa fjigma Club.

Kappa Sigma club of Omaha and
Council Bluffs' will holdits regular
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CafnpingOut Is An
Affair of the

Heart
There are those who consider Sep-

tember and October 'the most per-
fect months for life in the open,
despite the larger numbers who en-

joy camping outsduring the summer
season,

Camping out is an affair of the
heart Refreshment and inspiration
are its rewards. The camper goes
because hfe wishes. He does not
camp for physical comforts, or for
mere entertainment The person
who is satisfied with the summer re- -.

sort need not go camping .out
Not every one, then, may camp

out. One should go only when the
spirit moves, and should be sure
that the spirit is more than curiosity
or a longing for fun and change.
Camping out is not mere idleness if
the effect is to be worth the while.
One must have very distinct objects
in view.

The love of natit is the funda
mental requisite. The "camper must
want o know nature as it is, net'as
he would have it. He must be con
tent with wind and rain and heat,
as he is with blue skies, cool
breezes "and pleasant fields. He
must be sympathetic with weather
and plant and beast The complain- - V

ing, one wouia Better stay at nome.
-- Jhe largest gain in camping out
is the communion of the individual
heart with, nature. There is time
and opportunity to sit in silence.
Even though the camper may. not
be conscious of it. he comes into re
lationship with elemental forces,
with new exuberance, with things
and events that are beyond his
knowledge and control. All these
things force him to new points of
view, teach' him his proper subordi-
nation to the world in which he
lives, and deepen the best convic
tions of his heart. For the time the
spoken language is of little signifi-
cance. There are jmpulses that go
deeper than words. He communer
with great verities., not with men.
The best campers are those who go
solitary

--or wim a very tew con
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III Cnntft Cirinrrvr'"".rairons
Thank to yoir .our South
Side Branch at N. E.i corner
24th and L Sts, ii even a
greater success than we had
hoped for . .

sojsunot .yet included in the
III . , III

Phone ...rectory.
How.ver. our "South Side

. ....
ii- - uranch' phone u iii

PI.M. remember thi.' .
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Carter Lake
"

- Among those who. entertained at
thd harvest) home dinner-danc- e at
Carter Lake club Saturday evening
were: ' William Nittlerr who had 16

guests; E. C. Mustain, 5; Al Bloom,
14; J. P. Goerne, 7; Carl Herring, 5;
P. P. Fodrea, 5; A. M. Wind, 5;
Lajira Hughes5. Foursomes were
entertained, by " George' Pray, Gus
Bolton,' Roy Bloom, Thomas Moore,
George Henderson, H. H. Jones', H.
B. Russner, HJ A. Mahaffey, J. R.
Hendrickson, (I. F. Howard, Frank
Levisr Arthur Jackson, Howard
Cronk, W. H. Holzman, Charles
Sears and E. A. Bower.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Haas and
son, Billy, jr., of Minneapolis, Minn.,
who have been visiting at the F. L.
Haas cottage, have returned home.

Mr. ' and Mrs. ' R. W. Hiatt and
son, Roland, left Thursday evening
for Freeport, 111., where they will
make their future home.

-

Y. W. Cafeteria. .
The Y. W. C. A.' cafeteria' has

again proved its popularity and abil-

ity; to take, care of crowds expedit-tiou- s

On Wednesday, September
22, 1,900 people were served and on
the following day,. 2,000. The noon
lunches for women, served ifi the
second floor auditorium during en

week, have been yerypopu-la- r
and many requests have been re-

ceived that this be made a perma-
nent feature of the service. The re-

quest is "under advisement and if
found to be at all possible, will be
complied with. v

- '

Business Woman's Club.
Omaha Business Woman's club

will meet for dinner Tuesday eve-

ning at 6:15 o'clock at the Y. W.
C. A.- - Reservations must be"made
by noon on Tuesday at the Y. W.
C. A. office.

There "will be a business meeting
at 7 o'clock, followed by a program
at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. H. J. Bailey, vice chairman
of the woman's democratic commit-
tee, will speak on "The- Democratic
Platform and Candidate." Miss
Dora Brookdorf,' leader.

Victor
m

p v The greater your
p knowledge of a
pTalking.v Machine,
p the better you will

p appreciate the su
m perior -- qualities of '
p the- - 5

,

I Viciroia
WeNhave all styles.

J Prices $25 to $650.
Terrris If Desired.

ISJI OmaW. OMett ElaU:Jid Jeweler IfcrfcilIXI I ' . I I fcfOilI KryMI c: A .i u.. llfft'll ' ,

IIIJJ1I ' ' oixieemn ai narney IllttjwJI f

fl UB N 1ITOi jJTO
HacW 1 SBCUres . 1VS&UL ILCrVifSI
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selected. -
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Mrs. Charles Metz.

Happy Hollow
One of the largest parties, at the

closing dinner dance at Happy Hol
low club Saturday evening was
given by Mr. and Mrs. F. B. AldoMs,,
who had 22 guests.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. ritzgerald had
as their guests Mr. and Mrs. lohn
T Yates, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sum4
mers and Dr. and Mrs.- - Charlli
O'Neil Rich. - f

Among others who entertained at
the dinner dance were: J. F. Flack,
who had 10 guests; B.'F. Marshall,
9; E. H. Hole, 8; R. E. Davis, 8r
W. C. Lyle, 8;'R. A. Ralph, 7; J.
P Lord, 7. Smaller parties were
given by F. D. Wead. E. H. Ben-ne- r,

J. T. Wachob, W. H. Jones,
W W., Johnston, J. A. Monroe. C
C. Balbacb, Dr. R. W Bliss, C. C.
Sadler, George' A. Roberts, H, t.
McNeil, Dr. Floyd Clarke. Rt B.
Weller, C. El Crowe, John R. Web-stpr.-

W. Bradley.vW- - O. Perry,
Jmes Drummond and Willis Clark.

Pi Beta Phi sorority entertained
aHuncheon Saturday at Happy Hol-
low club when covers were placed
Mi Mesdames Bryce Crawford,
Morris Dunham, A. B. Lindquest,
V. R. Gould, George Seabury,
Thomas Allen, A. : A. Johnson,
George Pratt, Zora Hamilton, Anan:
Raymond, J. C. Martin, D. C. Edj?er-l- y,

Otis Lippencott, j. F. Purnev,
George Wilson, Donald Tribbey. H.
C. Whitcomb, LesKe Johnson, Rur-se- ll

Burruss, Clay Thomas, Glenn
Reed; Council Bluffs; Eldred Harfe.
Council Bluffs, and Arthur Truex
of Okmulgee, Okl., and the Misses.
Edith Fisher, , Florence Rush, Mil-
dred McFarla"nd, Carista Thurston,
Eunice Fike,' Louise Watkins, Mittie-Pil-

e

.of, Council Bluffs', Ruth Field
of Courtcil Bluffs and Miss Crabb of
Council Bluffs, i

P. E. O. Notes.
Chapter B. S. of the P. E. O. sisr

torhood will hold' its first meetirfg of
the season Monday afternoon at 2:30
oclock at the home of Mrs. B. B.
Combs, 2020 Emmet street.' Chapter M of the P. E. OU sister-
hood will meet for 1 q'clock lunch-
eon Saturday at the home of Mrs.
A. F. Stryker. The assistant host-
ess will be Mrs. Annie Jones.

Following luncheon a meeting will
be held. The study subject will be
"The State Constitution."- - Mrs. R.
M. Laverty, leader.

Pongee is easy to wash and easy
to iron. tWash in soap suds, rinse
in several clear waters, and hang
out to dry. Iron on the wrong side

i After the Ball
you should send your

$ soiled gowns and dresses
J to us for cleansing and
t refinishing. At :

Many a dress that the
owner had given up. as
ruined has be4n restored
to life and usefulness by
our expert workmen.

-- .

Send yours here and
KNOW you'll, get satis-
faction. , , '

"'Pantorium
"Good CUaners and Dyara"
, I 1515 Jones StMt, 1

Phona Dou(U'963. T
South Sida 4708 Si. 24th St., ?

'

Phona South 1283.
Guy Liggett, President A

Business Girsi
V: Club

'

Monday Cluga club, supper, 6:30
oclock; gymnasium clas9, 7:30; Miss
Bess Dumont, instructor.

Tuesday Lafayette club, supper,
o:JU; dramatic class, :JU; Miss
Ethel Mulholland, instructor.

Wednesday Wamm club, supper,
o:ju; sewing class, :oO; Miss iimma
Kissling, instructor.

Thursday Dance given by Cluga
club, 8:30 p. m.

Friday D. T. A. supper, ; 6:30;
ulee club rehearsal, 7:30.

Saturday Dance given by K. K.
K. club, 8;30 p. .m. - -- '

Lakorna ClubT
Parties for dinner at Lakorna club

Saturday evening were given by
Mrs. Ben Marti for six guests; Ev-
erett Buckingham, seven, -- and Mrs.
c.J. Hartley, six. y

According to a report issued by
the Carnegie foundation, married
wqmen should prove the best school
teachers because of their leadership
in thfe community and their experi
ence of home Jife. ,

IK it Eatnimg
X You can never come

too' early nor too late.

I is always --.open and
ready to serve you.

EOME MILLER.
'

- --

''xioV3!"electwc WfflST I

'TET'S tafce fke Milturn" is tte Away you go fls far as you care
to and as fast as you ever want to.1

And silently, without a motor
80un to mar the ideal pleasure f
wift motion.

There is no car like
We take pleasure in its demon
stratioa.''

--Lf" common, expression mrtami-lie- s

haying more than one car.

It is so cozy and chatty; no chauf-- .
feur is needed, because anyone can
drive, thi3 car and likes to.

It is as roomy and comfortable as

ypti please for a party of five.

Tyler 1368.,
S. D.

y

Tyler Auto Co.
ELFRED, Mgr.

Phone

Webster City, la, And Sioux Falls,
FOR' A FEW DEALERS.

Wagon Company s'

Hanson and
I

JOE
2514 Farnam St., Omaha. '

Djltributors Ft. Dodge, Sioux City,
HAVE OPENINGS

The Milburn
Established '1848 Toledo, Qhio

Weekly luncheon and business mee-
ting Saturday from 12:30 to 2 o'clock

"ijt the University club.
(

s
" Woman's Press Clubi ' 7

'The ' Omaha --Woman's Press - club
- fcill meet Thursday afternoon 'at

i:30 o'clock at thVhome of Mrs.
;Martin Harris, 3870 Dodee street
The business meeting will be fol-
lowed by a luffet"' supper.v " Minne Lusa Society.

Minne a Woman's societr will
:meet at the home of Mrs. W. J.
Rellner, 6524' North' Thirtieth street,

'.Thursday at 2:30 p. m. -

r Isaac. Sadler" D.' A. R. .,' --

Major jlsaac Sadler chapter, D. A.
r - i w i - - j i

r-- i f . i ...
l)ing aaiuraay anernoon, at

..." home of Mrs. 0.. E. Stanfield
South Twenty-eighth- s avenue.

the business session.
'John L. Webster will speak on the i

Landing of the Pilgrims."
I
J Six members of the chapter,

. - descendants of the Pilgrims who
grossed on the Mayflower, will tell
Of their1 early ancestors.

- I Miss Gertrude Weeth will give the"

C history of Stephen Hopkins, iMrs.
iMarjorie Bryant .Evans, will tell 'of

'lohn Alden. Mirt Ida MCrowell.
William Bnreford;

' " Mesdame
1 N. Mecham and F. G. Blom-BjUi- st,

Elder William Brewster, and
":Mrs. Roland M. J one
fuller. ,

. uThe remainder of the afternoon
."jYill be given over to music and aj

iMiCKELS Fifteen M
I and Harney Ij M

"The House
f Pleasant
Dealings,'

Caruso Concerl'OcL 12- - rCome in. Hear His Records.: m
s KciaJ iiour, . ,

.... r : ' i ' r
I


